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B 1Il 1L.

Au Act to further amend the Act incor-
porating " The Monlreal and Lachine
Rail-Road Conpan y," and for other
purposes.

W Y HEREAS it is expedient to amend 'reanble.

further a certain Act made and passed
in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign
and intituied, "1./n JIct to incorporate The 9th Viet.

5 " Montrcal and Lachine Rail-Road Company ;" °
And whereas the capital of seventy-five thou-
sand pounds, currency, which the said Com-
pany was authorized by the said Act to raise,
has been found insufficient for the purposes

10 of the said Act, and in consequence of the
existing shares of the said Company having
for a long time been and now being below
par, à lias been and is, impossible for the
said Company to raise a further sum of

15 money sufficient for completing and perfect-
ing the said Rail-Road, in the manner and
upon the terms and conditions in the said
Act mentioned; And whereas, it is expe-
dient to give the said Company certain ad-

20 ditional powers, as -well for the raising of the
said sum of money as for other purposes:
Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority company may
of the same, That it shall be Iaw(ut for raise a further

SU or com-
25 the said Company to raise amongst them- pieting the

selves, or by the admission of new sub- raU.raadon

scribers, or in both those ways, a further they shall
sum for completing and perfecting the said think proper.

intended Rail-Road and other works or con-
30 veniencies incidental or relative thereto, not

exceeding the sum of forty thousand pounds,
currency ; and every subscriber towards
raising such further sum of money, shall be

A67



As to the a proprietor in the said undertaking ; and it
ing the sa1d shall be lawful for the said Company to
-une ng divide the said further sun of money to be

so raised into such number of shares as the
said Company shall think fit, and the said 5
last mentioned shares shall be issued upon
such terms and conditions, with respect to
the riglit of voting to be given to, and the
share of profits to be received by the holders
of sucl new shares, and the preference to 10
be given them over other Shareholders with
regard to such share of profits, and with re-
spect to the repayment of the Capital to be
subscribed by them, in the. event of the said
Rail-Road or any part of the property,.mov- 15
able or immovable, of the said Company.
being sold, and in all other respects, as the
said· Company shall· think fit; and it shall
be in the power of the said Company from
time to time to change the said terms and 20
conditions with respect to any part of the said
additional sum of money notthen actuallysub-
scribed for, but so as not to affect the rights
or security of any party having previously
subscribed for any part thereof ; and no 25
subscriber for, or holder of any of the said
shares to be -so issued, shalk be- in ..any
manner whatsoever liable for, or- charged
with, the payment of any debt or. demand
due by the said , Company, beyond.. the 30
extent of his, her or their share in .the
additional Capital of the said Company, not
paid up, by him, her or them -respectivély:
And the shares to be subscribed. for. and
issued under-the present Act, shall be sold 35
and transferred in the, manner provided by
the said Act with respect to thenow existing
shares in the Stockýof the said Company:.
And all the provisions of·the said Act,namely,
of the Act to incorporate " The Montrealand 40
" Lachine* Rail-Road Company," shal be, ap-
plicable to the shares to be;subse-ibed for
and issued under the provisions of -thei pre-.
sent Act, excepting in so far as the provisions
of the said ýAct are inconsistent:.with the 45
provisions of the present .Act,-ýor with any



agreement, contract, regulation or, By-law
lawfully made by the said Company under
this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That as soon as Assoon ,
5 the said sum of £40,000, currency, or any d

part thereof, shall have beeh subscribed for bed, company

as aforesaid, it shall be .lawful for the said tnay u

Company from time to time to call in and theof, &c.
require the payment of the sums so subscrib-

10 ed foi, as the same may be required for the
use of the Company ; Provided, ho.wever,
that iio call do exceed. oie. fifth part. of. the
whole of each share, and that no calis be
inade payable but at the distance of at least

l5 one calendar month froin each other ;-and
the owner or owners of aiy of .the said
shares to be issued under the authority of this
Aet, shall pay any call or calls that .may. be
so made upon his, her or their shares, to such

20 peison and persons and at suich time..and
place as shall be appointed and directed. by
the said Company, of.which,.three weeks
notice shall be given in the: Can'ada Gaette,
and in any other newspaper published in

25 the District of Montreal; and any.call or calls
made by the said Company, and not paid.at
the tine appointed for payment thereof, shall
bear. interest in favour of the Company, at
the raie of six per centum per annum from the

30 time the same.. shall. be! made payable until
paid; and in case any person or persons shall
neglect or refuse to pay. any call or calls so
payable by him, her or.them, at the time and
in the manner.appointed for.:that .purpose, it

35 shall be lawful for the.-said C.ompany. to. sue
for and recover the sanie with interest and
costs in any Court having jurisdiction in
civil cases to the .amount snied for.

Ill. And be it enacted,iThat.in.actions.or Certabi for.~ali 'es flot40 suits at Law ,by. the: Company, .either..for ""°sy in
calIs made by virtue of the. said Act incor- ations by the

porating the said Company, and for the inter- Company.
est thereon by virtue: of an..Ac.,passed in the
Session of the Provincial Parliament, held in



the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, intituted, "J1n Ict to amend the

"/Ict to incorporate the Monreal and Lachine
Rail-Road Company, and for other pur-
poses therein rnentioned," or without such 5

interest, or for catls made by virtue of the
present Act, with or without interest, it shall
not be necessary to set forth the special
matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Com-
pany to declare that the Defendant is a hol- 10
der of one or more shares in the said Com-
pany, as the case may bc, and is indebted to
the Company in the sum of money to which
the call or calls in arrear shall amount, with

As to rae by interest; and in any such action it shall not 15
the efrendant. be competent to the Defendant to plead the

general issue, but he may, by a plea in de-
nial, traverse any particular matter or mat-
ters of fact alleged in the Declaration, or
specially plead some particular matter or 20
matters of fact in confession and avoidance;
and in order to maintain any such action for
calls and interest, either under this Act, or
for calls under the Act incorporating the said
Company, with or without the interest pay- 25
able thereon as aforesaid, it shall be sufficient
to prove by any one witness whether in the
employment of the Company or not, that the
Defendant is indebted to the Company in the
surm of money so sued for, or ir any less 30
amount, and thereupon, unless legal proof to
the contrary be adduced, and without any
proof as to the making of the catls sued for or
the giving of notices thereof, the Court shall
give judgment in favour.of the 2ompany for 35
the sum of money and interest so sued for
and proved to be due, with costs of suit.

The twenty IV. And be it enacted, That the twenty-
ofve:eti"n seventh Section of the said Act first above
tioned act re- cited and amended, shall be; and the same 40
pealed and

"the"r provisi. is hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof, it
ons substitu- is hereby enacted, that the said Company
ted therefor. may from time to time lawfully borrow, either

in this Province or elsewhere, such suim or
sums of money, not exceeding the sum of 45



fifty thousand pounds currency, as they may,
find expedient, and at suchrate of interest, even
exceeding six per centun. per aimum, as they
may think proper, and may make the bonds,

à debentures or other securities they shall
grant for the s :m so borrowed, payable either
in currency or in sterling, and at such place
or places within or without this Province,
as they may deem advisable, and may by

10 such bonds, debentures or other securities,
hypothecate or pledge the lands, touls, reve-
nues and other property of the said Company,
for the due payment of the said sums and of
the interest thereon; and any of the said de- Terms and

15 bentures whereby it is intended to mortgage £odon un
and hypothecâte the Real Estate of the Com- company may
pany, may be in the form No. 1, anhexed to ro no

this Act, or in any other form that may be cure the re-

determined on by the said Company ; and .ymentthere-
20 the Registrar of the County of Montreal and Forms of de-

any other Registrar in whose office it may bentures, &c.

at any time hereaftei- be iiecessary to regis-
ter the said debentures, in order to give full
effect thereto, and their Deputies respec-

25 tively, are hereby .empowered and required
to enter and register, at full length, any of
the said debentures which may be brought
to be registered, on receiving the usual fee in
that behalf, and without any menorial or

30 proof as to the execution thereof being-
necessary; and any of the said debentures
whereby it is not intended to mortgage and
hypothecate the Réal Estate of the said
Company, may be in the form No. 2, to this

35 Act annexed, or in any other 'form that may
be determined on by the said Conpany;
And it shall be lawful for the said Company
if they see fit, to make the said debentures
to be so issued by the said Company, or any

40 part thereof that they may think proper, pay-
able to bearer, and every debenture so issued
payable to bearer shall be iransferable by
delivery,and shall, iiti aIl interest due there-
on, be payable to the bearer thereof, who

45 shall, until the contrary be proved, in all law
proceedings and on all other occasions, be



he held to be the proprietor of such debeni
ture and of the debt and interest intended to
be secured thereby, with all the hypothecary
and other rights and privileges attached,
thereto; And it shall also * be lawfui for 5
the said Company to grant such debentures
to any person or persons, corporation or cor-
porations to whom the said Company may be
indebted, and who may be willingto receive

Debentures to the same; and every debenture issued-under 10
be dee, eo. the provisions of this Act shall have the samle

authenticity, force and effect, with respect to
the date thereof, the mortgage or hypothec
thereby given, and in all other respects
without exception, as if the same had been 15
executed in the notarial form according to
the laws of that part of the Province of
Canada heretofore constituting the Province -
of Lower Canada; and every instrument
purporting to be a debenture issued under 20
the provisions of this Act, shall by all Courts,
Judges and other officers, and upon all oc-
casions, be conlsidered and treated as genuine
and authentic, unless such instrument be im-

Proviso, peached by a proceeding enfaux; Provided 25
es to former always, that nothing herein contained, shall

defeat or in any way impair any bond, deben-
ture, obligation, hypothec, mortgage, or other
security heretofore granted by the said
Company. 30

Provision with V. And be it enacted, That in the event of
respct t°sa* its being determined by a majority of the
&C. votes of the proprietors of the said Com-

pany, present in person or by proxy, at any.
.General Meeting of the Propriétors of the 35
said Conipany, that it is necessary to sell
the said Rail-Road, it shall be lawful for the
said Company at any time thereafter to sell
the said • Rail-Road and all the property
movable and immovable of the said Com-40
pany without any reservation or exception ;
and the sale of the said Rail-Road and other
property shall be made by Notarial Instru-
ment in the usual form, which shall expressly
set forth in what proportions the shares in the 45



said Company and undertaking shall from and
after such sale vest in the purchasers respec-
tively; and on such sale being made, the per-
sons who immediately before the making of-

5 such sale, shall be proprietors of shares in the Effect of sale

said Rail-Road and in the Stock of the said a
Company, shall cease to be so proprietors,
and the persons so purchasing the said Rail-
Road, shall under and by virtue of such sale

10 become the proprietors of al! the said shares
and of the said Rail-Road, and of all the pro-
perty movable and immovable belonging to
the said Company, excepting only such part
thereof as may by such dee'd of sale be

15 expressly exempted from the operation
thereof; and the said persons so. purchasing
the said Rail-Road shall, under and by virtue
of suci deed of sale, become the proprietors
of the whole of the stock or shares of the

20 said Company in the"proportions to be deter-
mncd as aloresaid in and by such deed of
sale, and may at any time after the execution
of such deed of sale, proceed to appoint
Directors, and to exercise all the rights,

25 powers, privileges, and authorities without
any exception, which, either under this Act
or any former Act, could immediately before
the executiori of such deed of sale have been,
exercised by the persons who were then the

30 proprietors of the said shares ; and the sale
to be so made shall not cause a dissolution of
the Corporation -created by the said Act,
namely, of " the Montreal and Lachine Rail-
Road C2ompany," but the said Corporation

35 shall be continued in and by the peisons sO
purchasing the Capital Stock and Shares in
the ·said Company and their respective
assigns and ayant cause, as fully and effect-
ually to all intents and purposes as the same

40 would have been continued in and by the form-
er proprietors ot the said Capital Stock and
Shares, and their respective assigns and
ayant cause, if no such sale had taken place';
and such sale shall not defeat or in any way

45 impair the rights of third parties against the
said Corporation, nor the rights of the said



Corporation against third parties, nor shall
such sale in any way affect any suit orsuits in
which the said Corporation shall or may be
parties or interested at the time of making
such sale ; and the persons who shall be Di- 5
rectors of the said Company immediately pre-
vious to such sale, shall froin and aller srch
sale cease to be or to have any power or au-
thority as such Directors, but as having been
such Directors, and as being the ,vendors 10
named in such deed of sale as aforesaid, they
and the survivors and survivor'of them shal
have power and authority to enforce in their
own names and in the names of the survivors
and survivor of them, by all suits at law and 15
other lawful ways and means, al! obligations
contracted in and by any such deed of sale,
in their favour or in favour of the proprietors
represented by them, and to apply t he pro-
ceeds of the sale and of any property belong- 20
ing to the Company excluded from the ope-
ration of the said sale, (and which shall be
thereafter vested in the said quondam Direct-
ors and the survivors ot- survivor of them,
with full power to sell and convey the saie 25
or any part thereof,) for the purposes, hèrein-
after mentioned, to wit, firstly to the payment
of any debts which by the conditions of the
said sale are to be liquidated by the said
former proprietors, and then to distributethe 30
balance among the said former proprietors
according to their rights and interests therein;
and any deed of sale to be so executed'shall
not be invalid, or be liable to be objected to
in any vay, on account of any of the persons 35
acting therein as Directors of thes, said
Company being among the persons so. purý
chasing the said Rail-Road, nor shall any suit
or action under it be liable to .be objected
to, because the same parties- or any of them 40
shall be at the sanie time Plaintiffs and De-
fendants, and any acts, deed or ihing done
or executed by any majority of'the said guon{
dam Directors or of the survivors of thei, on
their own behalf and on that of their' othé'r 45
quondam Directors, shall have the sane legal
effect as if done or executed by all;of ihëi.



VI. And whereas doubts have been enter- Tbe Company
tained as to the power of the said Corpora- .av pawr
tion to become a party to promissory.notés-becoe. parties

or bills of exchange: Be it therefore declqr- .°Ot°""°
5 ed and enacted, That the said Corpàration

have, and shail continue to have power to
become parties to promissory notes and
bills of exchange; and any promissory note
made or endorsed, and any bill of exchange

10 drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presi-
dent of the Corporation or any two ofthe Di-
rectors for the Corpôràtion, and under the au-
thority of a majority of a quorum of the.Direc-
tors, is and shall be binding ulpon the Cipo-

15 ration; and every promissory note or bill of
eschange made, drawn, accepted, oi-, en-
dorsed by the President.of the said Corpo-
ration or any two of, the Directors, as*.such,
shall be presunied té have been. properly

20 made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as. the
case nay, be, for' the Company, until thé
contrary he showh; and in no case shall it be
necessary to have the seal of the Company.
aflixed to any such bill of exchange or.pro-

25 missory note, nor shail the President or Di-
rectors of the Company sb making, drawing,
accepting or endorsing any such promissory
note or bill of exchange be thereby .sub-
jected individually to any.liability. whateyer.

30 VII. And be it enacted, That the forty- th sectinn of
fourth section of the said Act, that is to say, "
of the Aet herein first cited and amended
shall be and the sime is héreby repealed.

VIII. And.be it enacted, That ,the.eighth Eighth setion
35 section of the said'Act shall bè and the sane of the -itdAt

is hereby repealed,.and in theplace.and >stepd oT, *an
thereof, it is hereby, eiacted, tha' the said vsions substi*
Company shall at each. and every place .where h
the said Raih-Road shalil cross. any.highway ogn

40 a level, erect arid keep up a signboaàrd, stretch-
mg across the, highway.at suchb a heighLas,to
leave sixteen feet..from the. 'highway toe the
lower edge of the signboard, and havmg the
words " Rail-way Crossing" painted on each

Ce7



side of such signboard, in both. the French
and English languages, and in letters riot less
than six inches in length ; and for each and
every neglect to comply with this require-
ment, the said Company shall incur a penalty
of ive pounds, curoency.

In case of IX. And be it enacted, That in any case
."n5ere or suit in which a judgment may be rendered

against com- acrainst the said Company, requiring the said
canen" Company to pay any sum or sums of money 10
cussionoftheir for the satisfaction of which the immovableimarnoyable
propertybefore property of the said Company could lawfilly
their movable be sold by execution, it shall be lawful for
property. the said Company at any time before. the

issuing of execution in such case or suit, to l5
cause their Attorney in such case or suit to
fyle a declaration in writing to the effect that
the Company consent to the discussion of
their immovable property before the discus-
sion of their movable property, and thereupon 20
the discussion of the immovable property of
the Company shall take place before the dis-
cussion of the movable property of the Com-
pany ; and any declaration in writing, such as
above mentioned, signed by the Attorney or 25
Attorneys of record for the said Company
in any such case or suit, shall without further
proof be deemed to have been signed under
the authority of the said Company, and shall
notbe questioned excepting by the Company. 30

Provision for X. And be it enacted, That if at the time
tbe, ce.g of any ineeting for the choosing of Directors
fewer than to manage the affairs of the said Company,
hen pur- there shall not be thirteen Shareholders

qualified to act as Directors. of the said'Com- 35
pany; then and in that case the number of
Directors shall be limited to the number of
Shareholders qualified to act as Directors;-
but the want of a sufficient number of quali-
fied Shareholders at any one ýmeeting shall 40
not prevent the election of the ful number of
Directors at any subsequent meeting.



XI. And be it enacted, That all and every Powern under

the powers granted to the said Company bY by a
thé present Act or by the Act herein cited majority of a
and amending the said Act herein first cited,I°" or Di-

5 shall and may without any.exception, be ex-
ercised by a majority of*a quorum of the Di-
rectors of the said Company present at'any
meeting of the Directors regularly held, or
by any greater number of the said Directors.

10 XII. And be it enacted, That this Act Publio Act.

shall be deemed and taken to be a public
Act, and as such shall be' judically taken
notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace
and others, without being specially*pleaded.

FORM No. 1.

Referred ta in the foregoing Act.

Montreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company Loan.

No.

£ currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Montreal and
Lachine Rail-Road Company, under the authority
of the Provincial Statute passed in the

intituled, " An Act to further amend the Act in-
"corporating the Montreal and Lachine Rail-
"Road Company, and forother purpose8," have
received from A. B., of
&c., the sum of
currency, as a loan ta bear interest from the date
hereof, at the rate of per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly, on the day of

and on the.
day of , which sum of
pounds currency, the said Company hereby bind and
oblige themselves ta. payon the

to the said A. B., or ta the bearer hereof, and to pay
the interest thereon -half-yearly as aforesaid.



And for the due payment of the said sum of money
and interest, the' said Company, under the power
given to them by the said Statuie,·do herebyîmori-
gage and hypothecate the Real Estate and appur-
tenances liereinafter described, that is to say: des-
cribe the premises to be'Iypothecafed, or say, "the
Rail-Road from i he dity'of Montre'a to Lachine,

aid all the Iands purchased or*taken for'the sarne,
and the buildings, wharves and appurtenan'ces thereon
const-ucted or erected, and lying partly in the Parish
of Montreal any partly in the Parish of Lachine, in
the District of Montreal," -which words shaU in-
clude all the real estate and property -of the said
Company, unless any part be expresly excepied,
as it may be.

In testimony whereof, I (or we, give name of Pre.-
sident or Directors authorised as mentioned in 61h
section of 10 and 11 Vict. cap. 63,) have hereto
affixed the common 'seal of the said Company, at the
City of Montreal, this • day of

one thousand eight hundred
and

(Signature.)

[L. S.]

FORM No. 2.

Referred to in tho foregoing Act.

Afontreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company Loan.

No.

, ,currency.

This Debenture witnesseib, that the Montreal and'
Lachihe Rail-Road Conpany, 'under the authority
of the Provincial Statute passéd in

in!iuled4i ",An Act to further amend the Act in-
"corporating the Montreal and •Lbchiñe' Rail
"Road Company, and for other purposes," have
received frorf A. B:, of
&c., the suin·of-



currency, as a loan to bear interest froi the date
ieretf, at the rate of per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly, on the (1y Of.

and on the
day of , which sum of
pounds currency, the said Company hereby hind and
oblige themselves to pay on the

to the said A. B. or to the bearer hereol, and to pay
the interest thereon half-yearly as aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, I (or we, give name of Pre-
sident or Directors aithorised as mentioned in 6th
section of 10 'ahd 'Il Vict. cap. 63,) have hereto,
affixed the common seal of the said Compia'ny, at the
City of Montreal, this .(lay.of

one thousard eighrt hundred
and

(Signaure.)

[ L. S.]


